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$314,000,000 IN ROAD BONDS

On November 2. vhen MiMuri voted

m and approved the proposition for an '

iu.-- of 560,000.000 in road bonds foriC!""e

the State there v.ere wveral other sute
v. tim on sirndar rrorositions. In Mm

ne-o- an i5uc of vas an
proved: in West irginia. $50.000j000:

Hcllweg

submarine

in Colorado. $5,000,000; in RU.k, place, -- the ;

000,000. years on v3yl1 ""''"IT afimori .

th- - voted lssuci Ludcndorff blarney Ucmstorff and ,

v.hich amounted $272300,000. ' Bcrmtorff thr leaders hxnr,

amount to the recent issues ston.- - E""13 wiih If,1(
authorized, TKcro hii d'"'!1

b..ad of rciwiMue tlhed counuis a j

T. urn tHt i000 authorized building pur--1

pr.es hi eeclions of UnrwJof Qiie4
ralM. In aJ.lilicn to llil-s- . Virginia hss

taken tlie pnliminar) sies lokat.t

an issue- pf $30.000.000,. lihich
would bting figure up $514,000,

000.

Considering the fact that this money

be matrhed tlVTVdcral Covcrn-mrn- t,

dolbr dollar, it is that

there is a fund of more than one billion

dollars for tbe purpose.

This is the first tiinr in the history of
iLe country that such a Jiroad program

road building lias been entered upon.

'I is beginning on a ard
the results of this 'program v.ill not. in
all probability, fully before

program of equal magnitude or
larger will have b'-e- put under ay

other states.

Perhaps tbe reason Monday is blue,

Sunday is too pint.

v"hfle the royal treasury of Italj col-

lects millions of lire income

I nele Sam often fails get dollars from

liars vtbo don't truthfully llt-i- r re-

ports.

COLUMBIA PUBLIC LIBRARY

American rs lare ir are
ni.jwt f..r .ItMir..... ,Vltll.l,, Ill.r.trtO SCeSS- -

'
jble all classes of people. Tins :.

our advantage European towns. Rat

Columbia, viilh a sobriquet of "Athen

of Missouri," does not do justice to her

civic standing with hf insignificant pub-li- e

It is that the University

Librar) ranks high among libraraies of

the country, but this, institution only

uur students and faculty members and

families go and out

books. The town's people make little

use of it.
Columbia lias a populationrof' more

than 10,000 and her public library situat-

ed in inconspicuous place remains al- -

most unknown the people. TVe need xf
bigger one. We need a library Here

adults and children could pass their

'leisure time reading.

iocca,

vluc!i to Mart a city librarj. Camcpe

.funds are ala)s ready up a j

"mme this kind. Tlie plan should re.

the warmest support from every-

body.

The public library ait institution

fcherr popular knowledge deposited.

It is an index f a progrcsivr city or

.Joon, and it one judge the r,

industry and education of tbe peo-- e

in a community. In all a good

'library is civic asset, the value of v.hicb

cannot be expressed terms.of dollafs.

Englishmen and Irishmen alike

making Ireland the of ire.

It takes a big man calm

streak of fortune. Too often

Average Man, forgets to keep bead

and Mis Fortune smiles.

PASSING THE BUCK

Since the close the late TTorld War

!; number of Cerman leaders rushed

tuto print to tell world just how

XnVSIliMany Faculty Members Are ,
the defeat Mould hav in irm,i ....! Prpnarincr- - TPW oOOKS;

") mi continues to grow amfb.
now there should he added the name of
Mathias Erzberger; head of the Cerman
delegation tliat negotiated the armistice.

The new author's Look, as miekcd
the New York Times, tells how

was opposed to the policy that permitted
Italy to come into the war; Ihw he'was
agairt the'eourse followed towards Ru-

mania and how he bitterly fought
peace of Dret-litot- The burden of
his plea, however, is concerned with

opposition to the ruthless submarine war,

because it was certain to force the United

States into the conflict. He talcs pains
of

and Ambassador ven Bern'torff,
both of whom opiiosed the
ampaigmns and the latter of v,hom was

ergageil w.th Wilson a" , 0f Ati..M ilonifiiy.
ious nunc peace when the j nill a of Ans.ria ami

started. " iSiJ ,0 P"1" "" An- -

.tlirr Doctor iveiner be en

- France$2r
Daring ihe precrdmg )

Ule n'1 -
tclvc slalr lic"- -

total to blames at

A.IJing that ird ihe

hich totaled " littIe

there is a total issue 461,000, to Tis.
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Missouri lias one good Stat: Esh hs'cfc i

cry, the Forest Patk hatcherv. Many 0 I

Uter slates have from five to t,
Pracically every state in the Lnion hf
a fisli licemc law. Te are tbe execptian.
The states life the nuscy derive,
'rom the fih licenses to carry on

.aucn and planting of fish in the uatei
it their states as well as to patrol th:
streams sad protect the fa's.

Tim at the conclusion- of
-- l.. m.l
,nJ fisl. wrote in his late
repcrtr "Born and reared ia th- - Ozark,..,,... ,:,.culturedsection, in
1 r . if....!.... ..J .k:... .. .h i

. t L. ; .
uiSitiiie v inc uujB njisj jv mwt, mm
they naiurilly love tbe wild.' TTiii. t

oon of the sute truly the
t,f Anwnca. Manr people gr for
for hunting and recreation anj lcavc'be
hind far more beautiful miaatain
scenery than End on their vacaui

T . .1 . . .t. . ..... iv..nen 1.1c ucciiic ui .. natc"
-- u.. ..- - ha,e ,.W nU V-
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former for re have not sleeked

iho streams we but ve have j

die best vtr under tlie cir--

tr,: TT. .re lofitirr fnmard
1 pica, ,

, ,11 frerv oiher stream in state.
may with every cf fish j

Hiil thrive m their nun a
fish license law, can be 1

one cent of expense to
cf the state, tisce the hcr'

rncn of will furni-- h

the not to protect
Irtit to

c lave J lost speaes game

anj for jjj. tr.c tba
-- . , m. wrien

as one of tbe besti
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ttho present plans of the a
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plans
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tax Tor All but eleven impose
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The Arch E. "tll

Latter
The Rev. L pastor

the Latter Day Saints
here to begin a

of several days'
this ""ill be

held every at the

about seven miles north town.

The came from Ma-

con, 'where he a

He has sons in school here.

a in of
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HOLDS REVIVAL OAKLAND

McCord Con-du-

Saints Meeting.
of

Reformed Church,

arrived yesterday

campaign ""a6"-Reginnin- g

evening, meetings

evening Oakland

Church,
Revrrend McCord

conducted Messful
revivaL two
Harold, student thcScI.ol Med-

icine,
University

School.

i
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master, fm. a cottage
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ricken this nct'J death overtakes Hsz

Of dae t the fact that tie
s tie first person, the reader

kr.oi.s- thiough tbe that e;m;
care is to ejected and on;
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was, a its oarae Is

vaguest f terms "ev
" T OIBIV weaK cavs.
It that the house had be--

.ent.cd at a cheap rate cf the

ayco ppnce 01 in prcnocj

boy vdu had also disap
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the late a a CtTam
and lore widi
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the pre" of Wiley Sons and
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Mia!e by Dr. II. M. Reese It
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for dislnbntion by the middle
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1 HALLSVILLE NEWS

r
Mr. and M's. J. C Denton and Mr. and

Ure JI- - E. L nJ f" of Ccntralia

"rcec5"e?ts "' Mtmd Mrs. L. P. Lewis
-- unday.

.'"All -- ""03 A .lira ""'T7asm ah . .....h .!

Jf?P -- 1(nda!r- " '

Mr. and Mrs. frank cim'.ns of Kansas
nf .ST,,,,,-- , ,1.. l,:l. r . J..t,V
on Dece"moer 5.

Miss Jewell Austene has returned home
.sTier visiting friends in Columbia.

Aj bazaar and chicken pie supper.was
held at tha Barclay liotel last Saturday
rugfit. A large crod attended.

L Mr. ,, Mre. ,. jj. Jones of ofaii,
iave been vbitiag .Mrs. Jones' parents
Jjr. raA Mrs. p. F. XlctoiC

.
Miss Mildred Morgenthaler has been

nijing frieads here this v,eelc.

nHENrORCE CIGARETTE LAW

The Local W. C. T. U. Will Demand
Its Enforcement.

Here is a copy of the cigarette law
which the local branch of the W. C T.
L. declares should be enforced in thi
state:

Any person who shall, by himself,
his servant, or agent, or as the serv-

ant or agent of any other person,
or indirectly, or upon any pre

tense, or by any device, sell, "give
away or otherwise dispose of, unto
any peron under the age of eigh- -

teen years, any cigarette, cigarette
paper or cigatette wrappers, or any

' substitute thereftrr, or any paper
made or prepared for the purpose of
makirg cigarettes or any substitute

or for the purpose of being
filled wilh tobacco for smoking, shall
be ad udged guilty of a misdemean-
or, and upon conviction thereof,
shall be punished by a fine of not
less than $10 nor more than 100 for
the first offense, and by a fine of not
lest than $50 nor more than $500
far the second offense and provided,
further, that f of the fine re-

covered shall go to the complaining
witness.
s Every person over the age of ten

years and under the age of eighteen
years, who shall smoke or use cigar,
ettes on any public road, street alley,
patk or other lands used for public
purposes, or in any public place oT
business or amusement, upon any
railroad train or street car, shall,
upon conviction, be adjudged guilty
of a misdemeanor, and punished by
a fine of not more than 110.

Four Engineers Attend Convention
Oiltoer Iagels, a senior, and Harold

Hardaway and Roy Jeager. juniors, were
chosen at a meeting of the Engineering
Club last night to represent the Univer-
sity at the national convention of the
Cuard of Saint Patrick at Ames Ia
January 10 aad 11. 'Herbert Draper,
who is national secretary, will attend the
meeting and also act as senior repre-
sentative.

To Finish New Dormitory' Jan. 1.
"new Stephens College dormitory

will be-- completed and ready for use try

January 1, according to the contractoTrs.
It comi'ts of three floors and a large
basement and will accommodate about
sixty girls.

BEST STORY OF THE DAY
l

Mother," said John Worth, after tbev
'

had finished their simple noonday meal.,
"1 can see no way out of it except to use
the money that the turkeys bring for the j

taxes."

)h, John," said his wife in a dijano-- 1

ointed voice, "I had been planning to use
that money to buy a phonograph for the
children's Christmas."

"I tnow that you have, dear." repled
her husband, "but I have been ,0 the bank
this morning and it is impossible to bor
row money and will be for some time.
The, market L off on everything and I did
not gel anywhere near what I h4 expeeN
ted for the stock that I sold, jou know.
Besides, Lucille's expenses at high school
have been considerable."

Mrs. Worth took a handful of dishes
from the table ami went into the kitchen
to conceal her disappointment. Her hus-
band followed her after a few moments
and found her poking the fire in prepar
alion for heating the drhwater. He ca
ressed her gently, then hurried outside tc j

his work.
It was late in November in the fall o

1907 and the panic had made money ma
ten especially tight. Mrs. Worlfi, assi
ted by Johnny, had uorkci
with the greatest care all through lb
summer caring for tlie turkcy Lucillt
the oldest of the four children, had finis
ed country school and was at a lor(
fifteen miles distant attending her fl'S
jear of high school. The .three others
were still going to the little conntn
school.

Mrs. Worth was anxious to maka thr
tome on the farm at the foot of ihe
Ozark, a, attractive for her rlnldren
posible.

Like moil children they were fond of
the phonograph, and it had been Mrs
Worths ambition from the time she set
ihc turkey eggs in the spring ti buy a
phonograph with the money. When she
saw that the prospects of raising.a flock
were good, she let little Jphcn, in on the
secret. How Jus eyes had shone!

The secret was too good for Johnny i

la keep, e toldlthe rot of the child-

ren what was to Le done with the "tur
key money." All the children, even Lu--

eileaway at high school, looked forward
to Christmas and the joy that u to be
brought into the home by lite phono-grap-

x

Mrs. Worth's ees were dimmed by
leati as she waihed the dishes; still, as
she looked through the window that

Ltleak afternoon and saw her husbantTTn
bis shabby, coat as l.n scooped oTf tlie
load cf corn that he had just brought
in from the field, slirTknevr tliat he would
never have asked her 10 make the sacrl
(ice iMie could have devised any other
way to secure the money he must have
Villi 'which to pay Ids taxes.

The afternoon wore erf and at 4:30
o'clock the children came from school
It was Mrs. Worth's custom to take a
few minutes off from her work when thev
came home each day to sit down and
greet them. This day her heart was
heavy., but she concealed it as best she
could. Alter each of the children had
been to the pantry to get somethirg ir
eat, Mrs Worth told them that it was
necessary for papa to use the money that
the'tirrkeys wovrld bring to pay the taxes
with that sear.

Charley, the oldest boy, looked v

little Susie began to cry and
Jchnny's eyes filled with tears bat h'
went on out to help hi, father and oHe
brother with the chores. Later in

he stopped after putting an arm
fnl of wood into tlie woodbox in lb
kitchen, slipped up to his mvther n
his arms about her reck and said: It
all right about the phonoexaph. mamm
Sister will be home and well have a ni
Christmas anyway. Besides, we can b"- -

one with next jear's turkey money; mv
be.

PACK YOUR PARCELS WELI

Quick Christmas De'ivrr re-i,.- -
Uuoa Senders, Says Mr. Ha'l.
"The safe and quick deliver o'

Christmas packages is goini to deiv '
largelv on the senders," said L. J. IW
postmaster.

"The postoftce department is erne"
ing an excentionallv heaw rrs. of
eel post packages grom now until Ht-- i
mas and the only way to he se of q "
deliver is to see that the jnods are wer
packed and plainly addressed. If tay
are used theaddress should also be wrr
ten on the container and the wranier
there is the danger of havin the ?
torn off. When the mail is so heavr. i

is useless' to pack the goods in 9im"
pasteboard boxes for they are ant to

Three-fourth-s ef the com
plaints regarding damaged goods have
been due to poor packing. We luv
been asked by the government to be
strict in insuring packages."

Mr, Hall remarked that yesterday was
a record breaking day in the- - history i
the Columbia postoSce on C 0. D. pack
ages. A great deal of fraternity jewelrv
came In, which probably accounts for the

unusual number of C O. D.'s.

NEW MEMBER FOR BOARD

V(. R. Leach of St. Lonis to Serve on
State Board of Agriculture.

Governor Frederick Gardner has re
appointed three members of the present

Sute Board of Agriculture, each to, serve

for a teftn of four years, and appointed

W. R. Leach of St. Louis to succeed W.

H. Wdkrnson of St, Louis whose term
expires January 4.

Those are: Joseph

La Belle L William H. Milliian,
Richmond, and Martin J. Hylon, St.
Louis.

-- Preparing Circuit Court Docket.
Tbe docket of eases for tne January

term of 'the Grcuit Court is now being

prepared.' It' will be" ready about De-

cember SO:

ITS WAR ON CINCH BUG

A. C. Burrill Starts Contest to Elim-
inate

the'
Farm Pests. or

An essay contest on the eradication of
the chinch bug by burning waslaunched
yesterday by A. C Burrill, entomologist
of the extension division of the College
of Agriculture. the

The presentation of successful schemes
for killing the bugs by burning is now

, UBm ""e wege 01 Agriculture.
" desired that these articles be pub-- l AT

" '" """" Papers a i"e state.
J-"""- " .SI i. .?'J'.b nu.g .u. u. u1.1c.111. iue articles
msst be submitted to a iRssou:! rubli
ca ion. Contributors whose work is ae
cepted by some editor may enter the
contest. The prize for the best essay tt
is $5. Information regarding the contest
may le secured on application to Room
4, Horticultural Building.

Chinch bugs and the Hessian fly are
causing much trouble to farmers in Mis.
souri, according to Mj. BurrilL The farm,
ers did not realize last harvest season that
the cliinch bugs were in their fields un- -

Ul they had begun to harvest. To pre- -

rant and. to exterminate as nearly as
possible the pests for the following year
Mr. Uurrul is recommending that the
farmers get bjsy this fall or winter i)

id thtir fields of the pest at once.
The acvke he gives is this: TJ.at hi is

' fan-- fields, be ause if yot.r wheat field".
e infested with the Ira; nn-- v as swil and

- the wheat is cat they will migrale to
fcill

he corn field and ruin it. The wa 10

event this is to trap the bugs befor- -'

it wheat iipens r cvci before it has'
ten come through d e groend.

A plan sometimes used Ly tie farm
ts is this. A ditch is made all around
ibe entire field with a plow. This ditch
is filled with, liquid gas, tar or a heavy
'oad oil. Holes are' dug from twelve to
ijhrecn inches deep at Intervals along
hi ditch from twentr to thirty fee

a f cn the e ;e of ta- - !hi Hie bn s
1 not cress is cr lUe to inil !
-g it and fall the viles anJ Cv e
T can be killed by ke mt
to the holes.
Another plan somsicus s l--

.en is rnafcle to trap ;h-- b the
r e me od a deep farrow is flowed

around the field and a log is dragged
back, and lorth, across the furrow until a

sty ditch is foimed from which the
1 fes cannot escape once they have got- -

en into it.
These rJkns for getting the bug ate

cry good bat for this time of the year
such plans will not be of much good,

hey appl .only to the spring. In the
--ly s ins and also in the winter the

s d 'e in grass rubbish and dead '

lves. and the best wav 10 get them!
rw is by barring all of this rubbish in I

"d around fields. Those that are hid
rs in other places will be killed by the!
"1 1 of the winter. Also oce must not
iink that the aln-a;- s hide near the

-- elds'to whkh they do damige. Same
'"rats' they ma? be found quite a distance

ora the EeWs. The winter, Mr. Bar.

n .

,

In the
That is burning

let there he a

The genuine
for itself a place

Home Ts tie
Beautiful. silver

h

JfKjgatejt-xaotg- g

rill says, the farmers should barn all
of the rubbish around their fields and aU

tufted grasses that can be found in
near the fie'ds and they will not have

muclt trouble with the chinch bug in the
spring.

It is also well, he says, to put up bar-

riers and spray in the spring to prevent

bugs from getting into those"iiM
that do not have them already. Oil
sprays are used mostly for these 0IWf,

WORK ON CONSTITUTION"
-

"" Asso-datio- to 'Sub3l. Plaa at CojTsation.
A tentative plati for the new sure

constitution will he submitted by a com
mittee from the Misuari Bar Association

the nrososed constitutional conven
tion, acccrdirg to a mcctiag oJ this as
sociation at St. Louis last week. Amongj
thse who attended Item Columbia were)
Judge David H. Harris, N. T. Gentry.
Dean J. P. McBaine, and Prof. Kenneth
Sears. Professor Sears was elected sec-

retary of the association.

a H. S. DebaTinclaiTto Meet.
The Debating Club of Columbia i

School will meet tomorrow miming. The
subject fr deboate 1 Reslvtd that
federM law providing for compulsory ar
bitration betweei eraplojer and cmplojel!

wise and fcawble. Hartley Binks a.i.1 j
Hareld Streeter will take the affirmirive, j

(ryil fog.ns and Junior Harper ,
take the negam-- .

tomorrow
it.

Cu.iain rises 8:15
seats 75c, 50c,

Unit ersity
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it
miss

35c.
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Join the Crowd Tonight

They aye going
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Everybody
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